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Tlie Curie of Opium.

vo you wt that uiHinul vounff man
leaning against the corner of t ho build
Ing yondnrt His face is a palo .safTron

color and his fyes, ugh! Tliey look m
tboso of dried herring! JuHt coiitn
plate that niineraUo crcaturo for on
minute. Did you over boh anything
more completely Woken upt I never
did; and I onco Haw a man who had
had a hand to hncl ncountr witli the
roar itructuro of a mule. I may any
that man was somewhat dinfi;'tirrd,

But h was no comparison to this

jret Tho young man to whom I have
called your attention once ' moved in
tht highest circles of Portland society,

lie was thn especial pet of a'l theladien
and thn envied of all his main acquaint
ances. Now, alus! lin is but a

wrok upon tho Inghway of life on
oljfct of shuddering pity and an out-

cast from decent company forevr-r- . Do
you know what has caused this, terrible
condition? I will tell you. Opium.

Not many years ago he began th uso

of this deadly weed, the habit grew
upon him by degrees until he is now

what you see a standing skeleton

upon the street corner.
What, aro there opium deni in this

cityl Plonty of them. You can find

them in nearly every block in tho
thickly populated part of the city. In

err many d respectable Iodising

houses tho victims of this debasing
nightly, yes daily, satisfy their

unnatural craving. It is no secret

(among those who are full posted upon
It he in and outs of this city, that

pium smoking and eating is one of tho

most extensive vices with which our
metropolis is cursed. The number of

"victims is continually on the increase.

'There is no escaping from tho embrace
-- of this appealing habit. To tamper with

it means certain destruction. I havo

ften wondered why our ollicials do
not make somo cfl'ort to eradicate thin
evil. But it appears what is every-

body's business is nobody's, and no the
jraattor rests. Mranwhilo I suppose

.young men will continue to indulge in

the deadly narcotic, until, like poor

Charley Hall, they are some day car-

ried from their besotted Wis upon a

. strotcher. Portland Sunday Welcome.

Have lliry Been Disgraced?

It is alleged that 15,000 saloon keep- -

erseaeh uont rolling aim vote besides

his own, making an nggregatu of 30,-00- 0

voter, bolted tho Republican
ticket in Ohio this year and voted with
.the Democrats, and because of this,

Bays tho Washington JPW, alleged
'free rum vote" tho Democratic victory

in that Stato is declared to bo "tainted
with diHgrace," or, as one enthusiastic
and truly good editor blandly remarks,
is "redolent of the odor of infamy."
For the sake of argument with these
unhappy brethren of the Republican
press, wo will suppose that their story
of the "free Turn" bolt is true. These
.saloon kecpors, then, hold tho balance
of powor in Ohio. When they and
their 15,000 friends vote for a ticket
0 either side of the political fence,
that ticket is elected. Whon they leave

party it is defeated. Well.the Repub-
lic parly in Ohio is generally suc-

cessful, the Democrat iu party usually
in the dumps of dire defeat This
logio demonstrates that Hayes carried
Ohio in 1876, and Garliuld in 1880
by these "rummies." Was the victory
f Hayes, therefore "tainted with dis-grao-

Was the victory of Garfield
in his own State, therefore "redolent
of the odor of infamy?" The brethren
can see where their logio lands the
"grand old party," and they will, let us
hope, ait down in the shade and calmly
reflect on the folly of their wild talk.
We have no notion that the Ohio
saloon keepers constitute a compact
body, and transfer thoir votes from one
party to another. We are, however,
coufident that tho fanaticism of Smith,

tnousanu voters tins year, including
men who ore more consistent friends of
temperance than any of tho fanatics.

Accoudino to the estimate of the
Ablest writers on political economy, the
feople were made fo pay, as bounties
to the manufacturers, 12,542,000,000
during Grand term, in addition to the
enormous sun collected from them by
fhe Governumt. Since tho clcoe of
Grant's term tais transfer of tho earn-

ings of the working classes to the cof-
fers of the rich has amounted to not
leu than?l,7CO,000,009

The average etijjht of tho brain of a
man is 3 J II; of woman, 2 11 11

fi The biain cf a man exceeds twica1
of any limal. j

Xcw York Redeemed ! Gov.

CIcavcland's MaJ. 1CO0O0.

CORRUPTION AGAIN REBUKED.

Poor Little Oregon Playing a "Lone

Hand"

Ths Hext Presidsnt Sure tt be

a Democrat. -

The election returns civrn bilow,

show tho sentiment of the better clans

throughout the United States This
is enly are 'petition of the election of

1874, with increased ? force, which

elected Samuel J. Tilden President at
tho following election in 1876. If the

Democrats take advantage of the

present victory, we have no doubt but

that they will elect tho Presidont in

1884, and we would not be surprised if

his name should bo Cleavcland, the

newly elected Governor of that grand

old Democratic Stale, New York. This

election conclusively proves that the

worst clement of American politics has

complete control of tho Republican

party, and that tho only possiblo way

to rid our government of these leeches,

if the election of some such man as
Governor Cleaveland, of New York, or

Governor rattison, of Pennsylvania:

Sax Fiiancisco, Nov. 8 Midnight
-- Gen. Stononmr.'s- - majority in the

State will bo 15,000. Tho balance of

the State ticket will have 10,000 ma-

jority and upwards. T'te entire Dem-

ocratic municipal ticket is elected. The

ICxaminer, in an article this morning,

points out brazon attempts at fraud by

tho Republicans tampering with tho

rota, etc. Six Domocratio Congress-

men are elected.

Carson, Nov. Roturns show the
election of tho Democratic State, con

gressional and legislative ticket.

Indiaimpolifi, Ind. Tho Democratic

Stat ticket has a majority of about
0,000; with a gain of four congressmen.

Chicago, 111. The Stato is cencednd

to the Republicans, State, congressianal
and-- ' legislative.. The Democrats aro
given 7 members of congress and the
Republicans 13.

Philadulhia, Faun. Patterson, Dem,

is 30,000 ahead. Tho Democrats claim

16 congressmen out of the 27.

XNew lork. Cleveland s majority
foots up to 172,000 so far. The entire
Domocratio State ticket is plocted.

r.utli houses are Domocratio with a
majority of 50 on joint ballot. Majority
of tlitt congressional delegation is

Denver, Col. The Democratic Stato
tickot is elected by about 3500. Tho

congressional tickot by 1000. The leg-

islature is Democratic

St. Paul, Minn. The Republican
ticket entire is probably elected by re-

duced majorities.

Tucson, Arizona. Tho returns indi
cate the election of the entiro Demo

cratio ticket.

Yankton, Dakota. The Democratic
ticket is elected.

Cheyenne, Wy. Post, Dem., is elect
ed to congress, and the Wane of the
Domocratio ticket hat a majority,

Richmond, Va. Late returns show
ths Readjustee vo to groWing smaller,

Tho congressional tickets are even.

Charleston, S. C. The returns thus
far give the Republicans one congress
man and the balance Democratic. Ne
groes who felt any interest in the elec

tion voted the Domocratio ticket
Austin, Texas. Tho entire Demo- -

Toeter A Co., repelled a good many cratio ticket is elected.

a

(Lat ather

Nashville, Tunn. Tho Democratic
State, congressional and legislative
ticket elected.

Hartford, Conn. Tho State Pehio
cratio ticket is elected. The legislature
is Republican. Th Democrats elect
3 congressmen, tho Republicans 1.

Mohilt, Ala. The Dmocratio tickets
are elected by a large majority.

Atlanta, Georgia. The Democrats

have elected everything.
Dover, Delaware. The Democratic

ticket is elected.
Louisville, Ky. Tut State Demo-

cratic
New Orleans, La. Democratic.
Jackson, Mins. Everything

Raleich. N. C. The State, con-- 1

gressional and legislative tickets elected

by the Democrats. The Democrats

will have eight congressmen; Republi

cans 1.

Madison, Wisconsin. The Republi-

cans will carry tho State ticket. The

Democrats elect four Congressmen, the

Republicans five; Democratic gain.

D; sMoine.Iowa. Tho State is Repub-

lican by about 20,000. Tho party
elect nino congressmen.

Topek.i, Konsan Tho Republican
ticket is elected by small majority, with

the possible exception of Sc. John f"r

governor. Democrats c'ai.u th" gov-

ernor and ouo congressman.
San Francisco, Nov. 9 1 A. M.

The returns now indicate a Democratic

majority in the next congress of over

40. The senate will be close, probably

Republican.
Detroit. Mich. The vote is close

and the State is claimed by the Demo

crats. . . -

New York. The ' IribunCt sum

mary of the election gives tho Demo

crats an overwhelmingmaj'ority.

The Times charges the defeat of the

Republican party on Conkling and Ar
thur.

New York City. Edson, Dem., is

elected mryor by 25,000 majority. The

entire citizins' ticket is defeated by the

regular Democratic candidates. All the

city congressional districts return Do in

ocrats.
Philadelphia, Penn. Weaver, Rep.,

is'dcfoatcd by about 40,000. Republi

cans lose 6 congressmen. Simon Cam

eron's old home gave a largo majority

against his candidate.

Boston, Mass. Gen, Butler's plu-

rality is about 25,000. Democrats

gain four congressmen and many mein

bers of the legislature.
Now Haven, Conn. The Democrats.

elect their governor by 5000 plurality

and cam two congressmen, llio legis

lature will remain Republican.

Irenton. K. J. . X lie JlepuWlicans

elect Win. Walter Phelps to congress.

Robeson, Rep., is defeated.

Concord, N. II. The Republican

ticket is elected by a small majority.
Baltimore, Md. The indications are

that Montgomery Blair is defeated, and

the Republicans gain two congressmen.

St. Louis. The Democratic ticket

will Ik) elected by at least 60,000 ma

jority.
,

San Francisco. It is conceded at the

Republican headquarters ...that th.i
Democrat will have about 30 majori-

ty in the next congress, hut that the
Republicans will control the senate by
n small majority; that thn Democratic
plurality m Indiana is "8000, and tuni
New York, Pennsylvania, Massachu-
setts, Indiana and Connecticut are over-

whelmingly against the present admin-
istration, with New Hampshire close.

No capital has within twenty years
c:.rried out greater works than Berlin.
A municipal statement lately made

shows that since 1875 neaily eighteen
millions have been spent on drainage,
which the extreme flatness of tho situ

rendered exceptionally costly. The
municipality bought large estates for
sowcrago farms, and has spent on them
85,011(1,000. Since 1878, nearly 83,

expended on bridge to the oitiie of Strnhan
in Oitgon,

l,5000,O0O is to be expended on

the Central Tolice office. Three new

infirmaries will; cost about $tf00,000.

The enlargement of the water .works
will cost SGf.0,000; $2,7:)0,000 .has
already been spent on the Central Cat
tle but it will cot consider-
able more, and $2,5000,000 is the esti-

mate for the first appropriation for
and extensive market halls. These

facta wore adduced when the Burgo-
master proposed the issue ot a ntw 4

per cent municipal loan for $11,250,-000- .

population now 1,200,000
increases about 30,000 a year.

Her Daughter's Safety.

II II Warneb ft Co, Sirs: I do nn think
my daughter could have lived six month
had used your Safe ..Kidney aud

Care.
Mrs X H D Maon, 30 Liberty St.

mOTIIERS I nOTIIBOS!
Are you disuirlied at night and broken of

your rmt by aeiuk child autft ring and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If
to, go at nnoe and get a Dottle of MILS.
WIXSLOW3 SOOTHING SYKl'l'. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer immediately

depend uxm there U an mistake about.
is not a mother on earth who ha ever

used it, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to
mother, and relief ami t the child, on- -

era ting like magic. It is perfectly safe to uw
in all oases, and pleasant to the taste, and is
the preeeripti o of oue of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
State. Sole everywhere. 2.1 osnU a bottle.

A Conah. Colli r Nor Thrnnl
should be Xedect frenuentlv result
la an lirerskls l.ancDIirsss or I on..ampnon. HUWin'H HIIOM llltLIKoi IIKtsrt reriala lo air reiiei 1st
A.ihmsi HrotichllU. s'oactia. atarrh.o)siisss(tv aissl Tkreal Dlwsses.
rnrl iiear. the Inx-he- e have been recom
mended by and givt
leci sMisiaction. iney art not new or un-
tried but having been tested by wide and con-
stant use for nearly an entire generation, they
have attained well merited rank amongthe few
staple renmliee of the are. I'ublie upeak-fr- s

and ainirera use them to char and
strengthen the V Sold at W cents a box 1

evarrwer I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Citation.
In th County Court of the StJite of Oregon

tor the 1,'nunty i J.n.
In the matter of the cnUita of J M JlarrUoii,

Oreuun; Ymi nre hereby cited ami re- -

quired to appear in tlia County t'mirt of the
Stilt nl Oregon, for thu I om.iy i iie,
t!i court room thereof, at Engine City, in the
County of Lane, on MowUr, the 1st day of
J miliary, JH83, at 10 o'clock in the fonr.oon of

that il iy, then suit thero to show cause if any
there!, why an order shcul I not l made by
sidl Court antlioriziii.' the mU f tho W J of N
W 1, and W j of H W J, of section . T N

S, 11 4 beloiiniiu to the ctnto of J M Har-
rison,

Witness the Hon C V Fitch, Judge

Seal.

of the Comity Court of t';e State
of Or- ipu, lor t!.o C ii.ti o: j:we
w.bo til' ''. 1 ol hit.; ,.t;lCU,

j thu 2lith day of t .,t, A 1), 1K..
--v ' .HIM V'AKh, l.ltirK.

JOHHUA J. Att'y for Katnte.

ADMifllSTRAlOH'S NOTICE.

13 HERKUY 01 VEX THAT
NOTICE hus been duly niiKiiuted
a.lininiiti-aU- of Uie ntU ef A L Wynn

br the Countv Court of Line County,
Ureifon. All pcrvons bavtnjr claiuu aifaimtt
ail nUU, are hereby nutititd W prewnt the

tue properly verified to the undervigned at
the law oUtce of Jtrahan k liilyen, in Kiu:ne
City, Oregen, within lix months from the date
nereof. i

3. P. CURKIN, AJuiinwtrator.
L. BTLTF.y, Atft.
Oct. 31, 1881

A large quantity of larabe wool at the New

Factory, for which we will pay the highest
market price, in Caih. We will commence

operation! on 1st of November, and will

manufacture and keep for rule all kinds of

Yarni, Socks, Wool Bl Battings, etc.

AH filled on the iho.-tee- t notice.

WAL SKELTON & SON.

Eugene City, Oct 26th, 1882.

W 1

ft hNVAl N..iin TrijMfcM,w-jf- . J
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AbsokstC!3f Purto.

lliie powder never varies. A marvel of
mritv. Rtn'iiijth and wholeauin :i"m. More

econoiiiiivtl tlun tao on II nary kinds, and Ciin

nt le eohl in coui'v.ti:ion with tie mult itinlt-
of low test, short weight, r.limi or phophali

Hold onlv in c.n. Koyal liidiiiij,'
Powder Co., lull Wiill st., X V.

i;ot: (;nM:uii, iut:;:rtj wnnsu t0l to

C. HCDORICKB.
111EBK.ST 8IIOBS EVEft l!!tOITGHT

to this muikct, at the lowiwt pneo
T. G. HEXDitlCK

ADMIaISTRATQ.TS notice.

is hi:;:ki!Y given thatNotice has he"ii duly appointed
adniiiiUtrator of the estute ot .ln.inah (JdihI-chill- ,

decerned, by the County Court of Lane
County, Or)!n. All perums having cluiuis
against did entate, are herehy notilied and

to liresent tho fame, properly verified,
000,000 has been , the at law

and A I llilyeti. Eugene City, within six
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months from the (lute hereof.
J. HOVEUNS. Administrator.

1 B1LYEU, Att'y for AdniiiiUtrator.
Eugene Cilv, twpt 8.1. 1S

FiHAL SETTLEMENT.

13 IIEJREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE ad.ninistrator of the
estate of Martha Mulholland, deiiuKid, has
filefl his account for final settlement therein,
and by eriler of the tlie County Court Tuen-day- ,

J an nary 2d, 1883, has been set for hear-
ing the tame.

K. L MULHO l.L AND, Adms't
Gio, S. Washulrm, Attorney.

Summons.
In the Circutit Court of the State of Oregon,

for the County of Lane.
Mary G Kitchey, and M I) Uitchey

her hualuiod, and W W Crai;;,
Plaintiffs,

vs.
Josiah Craij. Joiejlt Crai, N.uicy

Martin, Mariraret Youfi, Anua
Catou, Defendants.
To sakl Josiah Crij, Joseph Craij, Nancy

Martin, Manraret Young-- aud Anna Caton.
th said llefeodanta:

THE NAME OF THE STATE OFIN you and each of you are hereby
requireiT to be and apie.r in sxi I Court and
snswer the complaint of the plaintiffs, now on
hie, within ten days troiu the flats ol the
sen-ic- of this summon upon you if nerved in
Slid Lane County, Oregon, ami if served in
any ot er county in this State, then within
twenty days from the date of the service here-
of Uxn you, and if serve.! by poliliotttiou of
summons, then the tiit day of the April
term of this Court, iSXt. And if you fail to
appe.tr and answer, jiMUmeut will be taken for
want thereof .and the plaintiffs ailldenuud the
relief iirayed for in the couipUait, natnnly:
Th sale of the following descrilied premises,
to wit: The S 1 of til S E I of Sec 14. and
the 8 E 1 of S K 1 of Sea 13; and lot No 9. of
See 14; and lot No 4, of Sec 13, T lii, S R 5 E, i

containing H!MO-I0- acres. In
Oregon, in rtition, and the proceeds of said
ale divide,! equally amoiivt the ai i plaintiff,,

and defeudintf, after lvintf the Cost of this
suit and expense of said .ale, and for such
other and further relief as may be equitable
and just

This summon is pnblihd by order of Hon
It 8 ilesn, Jude of tlie Second Judicial Dis-

trict of Oregon.
listed O. t 9. ItWi
JOSHUA J. WALTON, Att'y for ritT.

The Dry Goods

101 OPOLT
Has stopped in .Eugene City.'

$20,000
Worth of Dry and Fancy Goods
direct from A. T. Stewart & Co. K.
Y., will be sold at the I. X. L'. Store
Eugene City. Goods as cheap as in
New York:

1 wide Tallin Linen at 25 cents per yard; worth 50 cts per yard. 18 vrdi
of Eancy Printn for 81.00, and everything at such bedrock pricen '

We keep the very latest in Ladies
Cloaks and Dolmans.

Our Boots and Shoes are BUCKINGHAM A IIECIIT3 muk curl
warrant every pair.

We keep GliOCEIUES and Hell them for cash fit Portland prices.
Bird Cages, Wall Paper and Coal Oil cheaper thsn rlnewhre.
Come and see uo as you surely will Have 25 per cent on everything m

want to Imy.

I. X. L. STOKE.

LUE FRONT.
ATTENTION !

J. E. REAM,
Corner SKVEXT1I WILLAMETTE STREETS, Eugene City,
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Office ons door suuth of
and DeAn'a office.

All work

FKOM THE 1
I large awortmiiit of tbe lutnt stales uf

and Upholatuy, of buo .

Pa lo; and Chamber Lounges,

Tables, Furniture,

Of all Descriptions, Etc-- , Etc-- ,

V1,1, T, will fold t thu Prices. I SIFT
COMi'ETll'IOX.

All pomms are invited to call sis'
my Stock mid Le sati.-fic- for I

take plc.tsure in wailing on

Give we u btCovc pnspfEaRssMg; elsewhere

Pi mm

Goods sold as low as any House
Oregon, for

Cash or n
UI ill

Highest Price paid for all binds
Country Produce. Call and eee.

dly

WHOLESALE

and Retail DeaJsrs and Manufacturers of all Kinds of

Furniture, Mirrors, Picture Frames,
Mouldings, Coffins & Caskets.
Special attention given to all for

by Mail Telegraph, Night or Day. 25ST

Retail Dealers will find it their
advantage send for price list be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.

Dr. N. Taylor,

m DENTIST,
CITY, OREGON.

Thompson
old

GUARANTEED.

VJ ?J N

I0LSTERY

TUST LECEIVEI) FACTORY
JTuraitur

cjiwUting

Suites. Sofas,

Fancy Chairs

respectfully
theEmlvss.

cull
J. R,

in

u

of

CCiis ord

to
to

J.

EUGENE

LOWEST

REAM.

Geo. B- - Dorris,

Attorney ami Counsellor-a- t
Law.

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

1I Es'ate boujht and sold. Money loans ,

Collections promptly attended to.


